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0 August 1163 

SUBJECT: Report of Interrogation of 6 August 1185 

1. TodaJ'a session was froa 1000 to 1200 and from 
1305 to 1~10. As planned, ( started the session by s~ 
aariz1ng for ~~bject the results of the first six uessioas, 
ltsting for him approximately twentJ points on which be bad 
failed badlJ. (bua&arJ list attached.) At first Subjec~ 
atteapted to contest the points as l cited tbea, for exaa
ple, on tbe variatione in the KOBULOV starr, and oa the 
location of ROZHEHKO's office, but when I gave his tbe 
facts he did not challenge thea and he listened to most of 
the litany ~D silenco. I told 6~bject that the results of 
these sessions bad confirmed further the previous findings. 
I asked him whJ he continued to cliag to his legend, and 
reminded him that he bad turned down the opportunitJ 
t\ffered to him last spring to change his mind while ,... 
still could take,.steps to preserve his operaUonal useful
ness. I said that this opportuaitJ was now past, but that 
l did not want to conceal from him the fact that be still · 
had Jmowlcdp ud inforaation which . could bel useful to us. 
BO'III'ever, there was a-.-tiM limit even to this. I r~llllinded 
h1a that be bad been out of circulation for a long tiae 
and that many tbinaa had happened in the world and especiallJ 
in the Soviet Union duriDg ~his time; for exaaple, KBRU
BDCBEY was no longer in power (Subject's comment, as ex
pected, was "Thank God!"). Ottler changes bad taken place. 
If Subject did not make up ~is mind to tell the truth, his 
490 days could easilJ turn into 4000, and be would not be. 
of interest to anrone. I told Subject again, that he had 
nothing to fear, no matter what he bad done in the past, 
that we would not prosecute him for UJ past crimes, ao 
matter how bAd. If be were worried about reprisal from 
Soviet security organs, I told him that we wre just as 
capable of· keeping his confession secret as we were of keep
lag secret the fact that we knew he was a provocateur for 
a rear and a half before his defectioa. I promised bia 
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that be would be givea normal living conditions as sooo • 
as be started to cooperate by telling tbe real truth. (A 
complete transcript of this part of tbe session is beiDI 
done for tbe record.) 

2. As expected, Subject's only response to all thie 
was that be bad told the truth--with allowances for ala
takes on minor points of detail owing to forgetfulness-
and that he would continue to tell nothing but. Be said 
that despite his grievances over his treat~nt be con
tinued to be w1llin6 to serve American Intelligence ia any 
way he could, short of returning to the USSR, of course. 
Be complained that I denied and contradicted everything 
ae eaid, great and small, and said that be could see by 
aany remarks that I had made that l thought that he had 
never served in the KGB as a staff officer but had perhapm 
been an agent for tho KGB. This, he said, was coapletely 
excluded, and I should know tbat it is not possiL!e for 
the KGB to recruit the moo of a minister as an agent. I 
replied •imply thilt I kliwii U: so..-er:l :::::e: ~!::re ~f.'t oDl:' 
children of ainisters but even acre iaportaat people bad 
eerved 1a th18 capacity. 

3. bother lateresting reRU"k that Subject IIUlde wu 
tlult he fully appreciated tbe fact that hidlll uowledp wu 
rapidly 1ettiac dated. Be mentioned that this applied aot. 
o&lJ to his knowledge of the KGB, but also to wbat he 
bew a'b<Nt pl"'OIiaoat IIKtlilbera of the Ceatral COIIUlittH of 
the CPSV. I said that he had uot provided eaythiDI of 
iaterest oa thls subject, and be replied that there bad ~t 
beea aa opportunity, lmplJlDI that there was much that be 
bad to otter ia this field. It is plaaaed to explore h18 
aowlodp on this next week. 

4. Subject cOJIIIIplaiDed that we bad aot cheeked ·mats 
story a\lfticieatly aad poiated· out that thousaads of 'bop 
had studied ia tbe same schools as be had and that we 
should be able to get confiruU.oa so1111ewbere. Sere btt IIU.de 
an iaterestiag reaark as follows: 'Incidentally, wbea I 
flnt cliUIIW here I wulentood troa soaetbing tbat lb-. Peter 

t you have operational contact vith al I 
was also in the Baku :laval PreparatVJ' 
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5. Subject was questioned in s~ detail e~t his 
dattos as a SCD officer on the big public holida~. SwD
ject's description was generally accurate, aDd even quite 
rood as lone as he kept bis answers general. When forced 
to be more specific he made m uuaber of aistakes about the 
procedure& involved, such as insisting that instructioos 
for the holiday we~e issued by the chief of tbe department 
without the participation of a 9tb Directorate officer, 
about the preparation of tbe duty and guest lists for 
passes, which lead =e to conclude that be did not stand 
duty there as a KGB officer. Be was unable to remember • 
single delegation that be had been as~igned to watch, al
though be maintained that he had pulled such duty every 
rear since 1957. However, on the basis ot his otherwise 
,.r,. good faa111arity with Ited Square and the proceduree 
of parades there, I would conclude that be bas attended 
more than oae such event as a guest, or perhaps with biB 
father. 

G. After the luncheon break, I started to quest1oa 
Subject oa hia first marriage. As before, Subject was 
uaable oe mnilling to HlliliCIUBber an)' of the data that w<Nld 
enable u to pin this story dmrn. Be does not re~~~~ember 
exactly whea be mat Tele1111a, the date of Teleg1u's arrest, 
tu dap.te of the aarria&e, the location of the ZAGS office 
where the aarr1age ••• registered, or eveD the year of 
blrtla o_f :a1s wife (1928 or 1929). Subject silliiPlJ' aude 110 
effort ·to aAS'IMr these queutiou-,· a11c:l for this reuon tbe 
queetloDllla proceeded to Subject's first passport. 

1'. Asked where and whn he received Me tint inte~al 
puaport, Subject said that be thought 1t was ia liloec0111' in 
earlJ' 1944 befoBe leaving for LeninP"ad. Reminded that t1.111111 
vu 11111. change froa his previous story that he bad gottea 
his first pusport in Leningrad, Subject replied that be 
hadD't re..mbered it, and that in auy case he also mot a 
pusport in Leningrad. Asked to desuibe the purpose of 
the intend passport dBJIII~~ect•a IIUU!Iwer wov.ld llltlllbar
rPII! uy real SCD officer. Be insists that all Soviet 
cttlxeu over the age of 16, except those oa act11'$ llldl1tar7 
MZ'Ylce ud prlsOIMrs, have pusporta. 

~. Asked to describe the su.rroundi~&p of VI l'arodBIIIJ&, 
'IIIIMI'e he lived fr,. 1956 to his departure, Subject's aP'IIVer 
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91!U111 Ia PIUtl"llll quite good. As before, M 9111!11 uaable to 
IUIM co!'nctlJ tbe d tJ' raJOR iD_ 1rhicb bis r..UcMmc:.e wu 
located. 

9. Asked to describe Ilia ntrr 1ato tbe Xaval Pre
puator:r Sebool ia Leatqrad ia 1944, Subject at flnt 
gave a vasue ud uuaU.sfactorJ awllftl', ud who presaed 
tor detaila be became irritated aad said tbat bls father 
had Ul"ll.ftpd it all .22 lli!!!· 'I'M 1111eaatoa wa11111 Ollded oa 
tM11111 aote. · 
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a. 
Llllllt of Po1ats bv1ned 'ri tb Subject oa 8 Aupst: 

1. ABIDIAK aDd other operat1oua (siaplJ a rem1Dder). 

I. hglstratiOD la Moscow \:.:POD UTlval fi'OIIIII tbe Baltic 
em lean. 

3. mamm, v.u:zmwav, ad tbe recOIIUIIIIexadaUoa to u.e 
Bm. 

4. Procedure o:f 1s1111u.1q v1111tor'a puen to tbe llVD 
IN!ld1Dp. 

a. Uma.dHrc::orted acc::ee11 to tbe 4tb btrJ to see mBUIDY • 

6. Locatloa of IOYJ.tllU.O'e otfic::e. Tbe 9tb hti"J'. 

1. .bketa 

a. »Gesma • t now 1 ta IWIII8; 

"· 1'1lled out ia a cop1aa; 

c. 1'11184 oat c:mlJ' the aueta ud aatoblop"apbJ'i 

d. 1'1Ue4 out aueta at laaillllte; 

•· Dclesa't aow tht Ucuu lletok.!:!! uc::bltn 
bdrov; 

f. Polllllwdmoz ms,zuok; 

I• ~J' lllP'MMDt; 

b. Sbe of tM u.keta. 

8. :mo. to ra a xaa• c::lHidt. Mixed ap the nr1011111111 ucldftll 
lllH 'IIUUIII .Ole to duc::ribe c::Ol"ftetl:r ~low to c131eck a · 
Boriet d:t1l£ea or a ton1per. 

II. DMD't k3l:llc9 eati"J' date 1ato InD • 
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10. Did aot take am eatrance aedica1 exam. 

11. Doe&a't kDov his aal&rJ correctlJ,partieularlJ whem 
thef stopped pap111g for I'Uk and when the)' restored 
ruk pa:r. 

12. Uixed up the two Gmeral SAVCRIJDW'•• ud doe:m't 
kDow aboat oae of them at all. 

13. Gutroaoa. 

14. Bonlee iA the Baltic: 

b. KaU.road to Baltl)'I!Jk; 

c. Doe&D't know Chief ot lntell1geuce, 4th 
Baltic: Fleet; 

d. Doesa't kDow cnmeandlag ott1c:er ot his HIP;. 

e. Jiov BIIJ'II be itpeDt OD1J f IIIOIIlths then j 

t. DOen't ~!:Dow eleatatarJ pop>aphf: 
Prlmorakif IZ&f 1astead of XaliAl&~rad 
Obl~U~Jt. . 

U. Dcieal't Jaibmr la wl:lat dinc:torate be serfti.t; J'CD or 
lCD; ..._,t bl.0111r 11JMIIl or wh:r tber wen red!Uilpated. · 

18. YUe's nlathn wel"f 1m J'ruc:e. Logical, bat doesa•t 
bow UJ than:'e wu ao data oa tM8 when ru alllilllllllt 
clleck. 

l'f. ~ the bu1c atructun· of the Jn'D 1D 1953, but did 
aot Da&e alaoet half of the directorates aad depart
~~~~~eata. ~a't kaoe 'i:be flmet1011$ of tbit 4th wad 5th 
Spetaotdel.s, or bow the apetsotdele ued to be called.'. 
Doua' t Jaaow the deput:r atu1aten wader Dl.JIGI.DY. 

•· llcm a secretary 11111 elected; 

it. lteplat1ou; 

c. Rae of tile K.cm&cmol &N:fttuJ ot U. DD; 
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Bow be reg1ste1ed aad deresistered; 

Ap; 

t. U.llllbtrahlp ch:l.e8; 

C• ~~ COifliP'8BIII. 

U~. l.'loesa 't laao'ill' about special at~U~~p~~ OB IRD pU8G8 UDder 
BD.11'A ud nootm. Cot~.lcm't ban nte~ bu:Ud1ap. 

:zo.. »oen•t limow date or evea :JOIU' wbea I:OB c;rauu.d. 

:u. :ur.c:mcauoa: 

a. '!'be trip to Ban; 

b. "lb.ree year covse of stud7 1D Kanl Prepara
to!'J' School; 

c. ~n.aloa - Ccn'fti!Bpondeace CO'U'1Ie8 at IU.a1q 
lutitlate; 

d. Does•'t k:DII:N what subjects tnsht lD 8th, 
MJ:a, or loth gradeiB. · 
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